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.It eeems absurd

f 11 " HO L

Zygote the Procession

Our furniture leads the
style, quality and

price. "We can mention what
offer you, but you must

the articles to
what a golden oppor-

tunity it is. We offer an en-

tirely stock Parlor suits
$25.00 and

J. P. Williams & Son.

-- Children's Hats and Caps,
"Worth 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.25 wi.ll sold at tho
extremely low price of 25 Cents, but they must leavo tho
store. Also Ladies' Waists for 35c, and 75c reduced
from 50c, 95c aud $1.25. Sun Bonnets at 19c.

? USax Schmidt,
it. TT'

Now to make Room for;

pro-
cession in

we can
see yourself un-

derstand

new of
at upwards.

bo

65c

to think that. . . .

Shenandoah, Pa.

14 South Main Stroot,

,121 North Main Streot,
SHEET --AJST30.AJ:X,

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now G5 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyerss
o AT THE o

People's Store !

Ladies' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, lormerly $1.25.
ChlldB' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75o.

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90c, reduced frqm $1.25.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

Now Fall Styles
.... in ... .

"Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels.

f :

NEW RAG CARPET!

"New Oilcloths
Linoleums!

MB mm (S,

Yet Barna has Become a Pub
lic Charge.

NO FRIENDS OR MONEY

lie IJeloiiRH In Gnllclu Oot "Worlc nt one of
tho CnllorloH Itiit AVai Ttilccn Sick Aluumt
Immediately Who Should "l'tiy tho
l'lpor."

N making his rounds
a reporter met

with a easo which is of
considerable interest to
tho public, inasmuch as
it involves a quoetionw aa to who is rospouslblo
for tho caro of a sick
and dostitulo newly-

arrived immigrant. Tho easo was found in
tho office of Justice Slioemakor.

This morning Simon Barna walked into
tho office with much effort and told tho
Justlco through an interpreter that ho was
vory ill and wholly without monoy or other
means for procuring tho necessaries of lifo,

Ho asked thathe bo committed to tho poor
bouso.

After tho required papers had been pro
pared tho man was questioned as to his
arrival in this country. Ilo said ho was
twenty-thre- o years of age, that ho was a Slav
and camo from Gallcla, and that ho arrived
in this country but two weeks ago. Ilo
could not tell tho namo of tho port at which
ho landed, but said he mado tho passago on
tho steamship "Luterdam," from Bremen
Immediately upon landing ho camo to Sheu
andoah and after an idleness of a couple of
days secured work at ono of tho eolllorios.
Ho worked but two days and a half when
stcKnossii.iceu uim to give up. Having no
relatives or friends hero, savo tho one who
oflered to act as interpreter" to mako appllea
tlon to tho Justloo, ho was obliged to seek
admission to the poor bouso. Tho exact
nature of his illutas Is not known, as he had
received no medical attcudanoe, but it
supposed to be a eaoof aggravated dysentery,

Tho facts above seem to warrant vi;orous
action on the part of tho Directors of tho
Poor. The case is ono of thoso which has
given this country the reputation for being
the dumping grouud for European paupers'
and tho immigration laws should bo
thoroughly reviewed to sea what cau bo dono
to place tho responsibility whoro it belongs,
It would seem that tho steamship company
which brought Barna to this country must re
turn him to the other side, as ho lias become
a public charge within the time presoribed by
theuaws.

IN THE CAPITOL.

11 educed Kates of Fare lo AVothlnctou
via I'enusjlmuln Itailroad.

The hundredth anniversary of the laying of
tho eorner-ston- e of the United States Capitol
Avill bo eelobrated at Washington on Monday,
September 18th, with oercmosics appropriate
for an occasion so nationally momentous.

Patriotic aud historic orations will bo do.
livored by n sneakers and states-me- n,

and it is intended to have other fitting
tributes paid to this national commemoration.

That people from other cities and towns
may attend the celebration, tho Pennsylvania
Eailroad Company will soli excursion tickets
from all points on its system east of Pittsburg
and Erie, oxcert the Dowulugtowu and Lau
castor branch, at ono and a third faros, which
is a considerable reduction. The tiokete will
bo sold by tho company's agents on September
10th, 17th, and 16th, good going only on thoso
dates and return passago until thoilst-o- tho
mouth, wiich will permit of ouite a little
visit in the nationte capitol.

Mooney Disabled.
P. J. Mooney, the humorous character who

travels about tho cosntry "performing sur
gical operations on the fractured ribs of um
brellas," as ho puts it, is himself a candidate
for an operation. Moonoy sponds the summer
months iu tho middle aud northern states,
selecting Shenandoah as his principal resort
for tho season, and when the fall approaches
he hurries himself to the south. Ho starts
early because ho frequently fiuds tho roads
in bad condition for walking. Becently he
came to town from tho northern part of Now
York, and after finding that thero was no
umbrella in town requiring his skill he
started on his aunual trip for the south. He
got as far as Tower City one night and foil
Into some lively company in a barroom
During the skylarking that followed Moonoy
fell to tho floor and was unable to get up
again. An examination showed that his left
ankle bad been badly sprained. Ho was
brought to town last night, by train, and
given shelter in Justice Toomey's office uu-t- il

this morning, when ho was placed on a
train and sent to tho Miners' Hospital, lite
quite likely that he will bo confined to the
institution for several weeks and walking
will not get him to tho south before tho cold
weather sets in this year.

CoIIUiImi (shut Down.
All the volllerles in this dirt riot shut down

last wening for the balance of the week, and
will ragtime operations again on Man day.

I.nne'H ruinlly Medicine Move tha Ileivels
Bach day. Most ptoplo need to us it.

GEORGE) J. BENDER DEAD.
He Was Wo'l anil favorably Known

Throughout tho County.
Ono of tho most aud highly

respected citizens of the county died last
evening, at I'ottsvlllo, in the person of
George J. Bender. Tho immodlato cause of
his death wag the offeots of a fall down a
flight Of steps at his residence, on Wednesday,
tho mention of which appeared in last
ovonliig's H EitALt). It is believed that the
fall brought on concussion of tho brain.

Mr. Beuder was sixty-eig- years old, and
was a tailor by trade. Recently ho has been
traveling salosuian for Wauamakcr & Browu,
In tho iutorost of which Arm ho solicited
orders throughout tho coal region. His well- -

known popularity, togothor with his porfect
kuowlcdgo of tho business, built up a largo

trade for that honso in this section. For a

numbor of years provlous to his engagement

with tho abovo firm ho was employed in the
tailoring establishment of D. A. Smith, of
rottsvillo.

Mr. Bender is survived by his wife and
several grown-u- children. Ho carried a
$5,000 accident policy on his life, and a life
policy of $1,000.

A Whole Town For Salo.
An unusual sale is announced to takoplaco

at Lobochsvllle, Berks county, to morrow,
Tho whole town will bo oflered at public salo

lands, houses, industries, stores, hotels, and
post office. Tho town 13 tho liomo of 200

pcoplo, but tho last member of tho Loboch
family, which has owned tho place for 150

yoars, has died, and to settlo tho estate every,
thing is advertised for salo. Tho town was
founded in 1T45 by I'otcr Loboch. Ho
bought a large tract of laud 12 miles from
Beading aud built mill?, which attracted
other settlors. Thoso settlers rented tho
houses which tho Loboch family built. For
a century tho town grow slowly and the
Lobochs had a littlo principality. Not even
a stono for half a mllo in any direction was
owned by anybody but a Loboch.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Name Wntitetl.
Editor Herald: Tho undorsigmod has

received a letter from a person purporting to
givo certain Important information pertain
ing to affect tho business of tho undersigned
as outside foreman at tho Maple Hill col
liory. Tho lotter bears no signature, but tho
writer 'informs mo that ho is a brother
mine in a certain society -- of Shenandoah,
Being wholly in tho dark regarding all tho
transactions mentioned iu tho said letter,
wish to stato that if the writer it a brothor of
mine ho will act as a brother and rovcal his
identity to mo, for when men aro as brothers
and act toward each other aa such transac
tions between them aro not dono in tho dark
By tils writer acting tho full part of
brother ho will confer a favor upon

Thomas L. Williams,
Outside Foreman Maplo Hill Colliery.

Elleugowan, Pa, Sept. .14, 1603.

Wrld's Fair tramp at Eendrick's. It

School Aitpruprt itloni.
The warrants for tho payment of tho stato

appropriations mado by tho Legislature for
tho support of the public schools are now
being issued by Superintendent of Public
Instruction Schaoffer to tho treasurers of tho
several school districts in tho order in which
tho annual district roperts aud the accom
panylng affidavits and certificates aro recoived
at tho Department of Public Instruction.
This rule is being adhered to as far aa it is
practicable to do do, and Deputy Superintend
dent Stewart eayB no exception will be mado
unless in special oases whoro there are valid
reasons for doing otherwise.

MudtfHt Kicking.
A New York paper commenting on tho

danoiug of Fluretto, tho clover littlo lady
with tho Gilbert Opera Company, that pre-
sents tho "Black Hussar" Thursday evening;
states . "Fluretto dances with woudereus
grace and then she kicks. And such kicking,
It seems to tho spectator that her feet would
never stop going up. But tho best of it all is,

that her work is nothing if not refined, and
while aha is on the stage the audience is
looking at ono of the cutest of women evolut--
ing in a sensational though modest way."

"V" frogrttiu.
The following program has been prepared

for tho regular meeting of the "Y" to morrow
evening, in Bobbins' building, South Main
street :

Scripture reading Maud 1'arrlsh
singinu uy the "Y"
Continued reading Hen Mabsell
Instrumental ttolo - ..Millie Divls
Debate, 'lteeolved, Tbat law exerts more than

monoy.'- Affirmative, Heber Hook and v.
C. Morgan ; negative, K. 11. ilopSlns, Jr., and

Singing oholr
Critic. Clara Oune

World's Fair dog at Kcndrick's. 915-l- t

A New Dress for Ten Cents.
Take any old gown, havo it perfectly clean,

and then dye with some fashionable color of
Diamond Dyes. You may have no faith in
home-dyein- but a trial of Diamond Dyes
will show you that the colors are strong,
beautiful, aud absolutely fast. Nothing
equals them In easo of use, for coloring cotton,
silk, wool, or mixed goods.

Addition-i- t Appoint mentf.
The following are among the additional

appointment of DUtrlct Presideute, P. O, S.

of A nude for Sehaylklll oouuty : Clwriee
II. Goas, Schuylkill lUven, Llewellyn
BaBBOti, Delano.

CoHKhlitc ImSHiM lo UumuniNtloR,
Kemp'i Jtsjatai wUl eteft tb at

ono.
V

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Ilo Hres and Hears During Ills
Travfls.

Certain publications in tho New York
papors have agaiu directed public interest to

I10 affairs of tho Philadelphia A Beading
Iiallroad Company. The publications abuso
both Mr. McLcod and tho present ranuago-men- t

of tho company aud are evidently
aimed for tho total destruction of tho com
pany iu tho interest of somo schemers.

Why tho attacks should bo directed against
Mr. McLcod does not seem clear. Ho is no
longer connected with tho Beading and tho
only reason for tho attacks on him now ap-

pears to bo to keep tho story of tho unfor-tuna- to

wreck beforo tho people. Tlicro is no
causo for this, and if thoso who aro carrying
out this policy do not desist Ihoy may find
themsolvcs pierced with tho blades of their
own weapons,

Upon calm reflection most peoplo who have
followed tho courso of events iu connection
with tho Beading company will agrco with
mo that McLcod was not, after
all, near as bad as somo have painted him,

They will agrco that his uilstako was not in
aimiug to do certain things, but in failing to
carry out his aims, and that failuro seemed to
havo boon forced upon him by 11 ring of
flnanclors who woro no doubt actuated by
tho samo motlvos which appear to bo prompt
ing tho present attacks on tho now wholly
disinterested McLood, President Harris aud
his co receivers.

When president of tho road Mr. McLeod
endeavored to strengthen it and open now
channels for tho coal trado by obtaining con
trol of tho Boston and Maino, ono of tho best
railways iu tho uuion, going through popu
lous sections and paying largo dividends.
Mr McLcod secured this road, becamo its
president aud made it part of tho Reading
system. Itwpsa brilliant business stroke
If ho had succeeded iu holding tho Boston and
Maino lino success would havo been his com
pieto vindication auu would uavo been ac
cepted aud applauded as what it really was a
combination second to no other accomplished
in this coantry. It meant connections with
tho Conoord & Jlontreal, tho Canadian
Pacific, in fact another trunk line from
ruiiaueipnia to tno facluc coast. It was a
great undertaking, but whilo Mr. McLood
ws getting it in shapo Now York parties
were at work preparing to giva him a death
blow, which they did at tho eleventh hour,
aiacaby ulsloyal alliances at home, by with
holding financial support, or exorcising the!
Inllueuco in such a manner as to causo it to
be withhold.

But now all this has passed. The Now
York ring which btought public sentiment to

its standard by n false cry of "coal combines
and coil barons" won; Mr. McLcod's work
was pullod dawn block by block ; leases have
been abrogated ;. tho menacing link with the
cast, tho Poaghkeepsie Brldgo route has been
abandoned ; aud tho Kcadinj; c mipany has
slipped back into the hands of Receivers. Is
not this sufficient to satisfy tho wreckers
Ono would think so, hut agaiu wo find them
at work, evidently with tho intention
wiping tha Beading oat of existenco, except
so far as local coal traffic is concerned.

If not obstructed by tho wreckers tho
present Keceivershlp will soon have tho
Reading company on its feot again. Judge
Paxson, with his learning and experience, is
eminently flttod for tho task of uudortaklng
to save the vast property. Mr. Harris is es
pecially competent for President by reason of
ys experience as receiver of tho Jorsey
central, president of a great coal company
and as an engineer, while Mr. Welsh is looked
upon as ono of the greatest financiers in the
country. Tho Reading must hot be destroyed,
as it would soem the New York ring would
havo it; and it will not if tho Receivers are
givou a fair show. One,

USK DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, it?
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Who Stole tha Golf.'
A few weeks ago Mrs. Bridget Downey, of

tho western part of town, lost a goat and soon
after found that William Myers, the
teamster, had iu his possession a goat which
looked exactly like the one she had lost.
Myers was just as positive that the goat did
not belong to Mrs. Dowuey as the latter was
iu her identification. Myers was arrested
aud the ease was heard before Justiee Bailey.
Mrs. Downey called several neighbors who
swore that tho dirt bank ibex belonged to
her and Myers produced witnesses who
testified that tho goat was raised in Gilbertou
and he had received it from a relative resid
ing there. Justiee Bailey was unable to
decide who did own the goat, so he told the
parties ho would hold the animal until the
question could be decided in court. The case
was called up yesterday and after five
witnesses had sworn positively that the goat
belonged to each of the claimants the court
directed that the charge against Myers be
dismissed, so he gets the goat.

Andrews' clam bouillon at McElhenny's
restaurant. 9 13-t- f

()!!lcer Elected.
At a regular meeting of Shenandoah Valley

Encampment, No. 858, I. O. O. F held lat
evening, the following officers were ohoeen :

a P., Jonathan WIUlBghaui ; It. P JeM
Hughes; 8. W David T. WilhWn; J. W
Mciwrd D. Beaee ; TroMees, F. O. Beau and
William Draper; scribe, Joseph Hinks;
TrsMorar, E. K. William.

OuatUlng aud his 4ofV Kewlrick'g. it

a

LOCAL NEWS BUDGET.

Fifth Ward People Bothered
by Robbers.

TWO ARRESTS ARE MADft

lllraiu Nclswender nixl Frank .Mnury Were
Tnlieu t tliu County .lull Mnrli ArtMty
Among- Kli'ctrlc Hallway OOlcliiis Somn
Developments lroiuUed.

OLICEMEN O'Haraand
Dougherty took two of ,

our young townsmen to
jail this morning to
stand trial on a chargo
of attempted robbery.
Tho prisoners woro
Hiram Nclswendor aud ,
Frank Maury. At
about ono o'clock this

morning they wcro surprised as they were

about to steal somo ducks from a coop In tho
yard of Samuel Acker's residence, ou North
West street.

According to tho developments
Neisweudcr and Maury must have mado a
tour of the Fifth ward last night. A woman .

rosldlng on Gilbert streot says that an un-

successful attempt was mado to rob her
chicken coop, and' Mrs. Pettit who keeps

small storo on North Wost street Bays er
place was robbed. When she oponetJ

storo this morniug sho found that a t,cco of
glass hnd beou cut from tbe show window
and a box of cigars and consider ,lD'.o plug
tobacco stolen.

Livery stable keepers shoutf t always keep--

Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
liko it for horses. lm

SOMETHING 'GOING ON".

i:iectila Knilwny Otllclnls Wd-- Active lit
Town To diy.

Capt. Ballcy, late president of tho Schuyl-
kill Traction. Company ; Hon. D. D. Phillips,
of Gordon ; A. P. Blakeslee, of Delano j J.
F. Finno, P. J. Ferguson and J. H.
Pomcroy and J. R. Coylo, Esqs., were ob.
served hustling about town in groups
of twos and threes, Tho groups continued
going from ono office to another until about
2 o'clock this afternoon, wiien a reporter
found all of them in consultation iu Mr.
Coylo's office.

When tho reporter called at tho lattor
olllco a gentleman who openod tho door said
that tho meeting had a hearing on local
electric railway affairs but ho was not pre-
pared to mako any statement Just then. Ho
said, howover, that probably there would bo
somo important news for tho public by to-

morrow.
Mossrs. Bailey, Phillips, Finney and

Pomeroy represent tho Schuylkill Traction
Company and Messrs. Blakslce, Ferguson and
Coylo represent the Hazletou, Beaver
Meadow, &c, road. It is believed the meet1
ing was held to see what could bo dono
towards amicably settling tho dlfl'crences
between the two companies.

Thousands walk tho earth to day whd
would bo sleeping in its bosom hut for tho
timely use of Down3 Elixir. lm

ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY".

The Itnljliers Secure In tli XcUlihorlnmd
ui t.; o.oiH).

Special 10 Evkm.nu IIbhald.
Hancock, Mich., Sept. 15. Ono of the'

most daring tiain robberios was reported here
this morning, on tho Mineral Ridge railroad,
near this plaoe. Tho train was held up by- -

three masked men. From tho meacro iu
furmatiou at baud it is supposod the robbers
were motubors of the same gang that ro.
cently blew up the United States expreM oar
on the Lake Shoio road, near Kendallrille,
Ind., aud secured $50,000.

The robbers are believed to have secured
170,000, as the Calumet and Heckla mines
hatl a large sum of niouey on the train.
Detectives were set upon the tracks of the
robbers as soon as information of the robbery
was received here.

USE DANA'S SARSAPASILLA, its
THE KIND THAT CORES."

Look Out for IIIui.
Hotel keepers are warned to "keep an evo

out" for a medium-tized- , delicate looking niau.
with a dark moustache, who is traveling
through the region representing himself to bo
John W. Urbine, of Conestoga, and selling a
war story entitled, "Mid Shot and Shell."
He claimes to be a discharged soldier and is
using the Grand Army as a cloak to further
his purposes. He stopped at notol Brunswiek
while in Mt. Carmel and segleeted to mr
Landlord Reiffhis lodging bill when depart-
ing.

GENTri rmr yard for Otlclolli25 that telle ou alghu Others for
S6o, 46e, ua (inward. All

gradee of irtUy Carpets. OaU bnr--
gaius. C. I. PrloIctt'H Cnrpct
Store, 10 South Jardin Struct.

'
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